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Ragular meeting of the City Counoll: Austin,Texas,August 10 th 1911*

The Counoll w/as called to order by the Mayor: Roll called:

Present Mayor Wooldrldge,Counollmen Bartholomew,T.nckrld(;oBartholomew & Powell

Ahoont Councilman Hart 1
On motion the Council recessed until, 3 O'clock P M this day*tU.

1911,5 P M

'The Council was tailed to order by the Mayor with all marchers preeont.
Councilman Lookrldge presented the following communication: viz,

Austin ,Texas,August 10 th
Hon A P Wooldrldge,Mayor of Austin,

City.

Dear Sir; ' L '
Herewith X hand you my formal resignation as City Councilman of the City of

effective ^ptombor 15th next,or ascsoon thereafter as practicable for my successor t
Aust3

In doing so, I wish to express my thanks to the Citizens of Austin who have
honored me ,and to assure them that J have discharged my public duties faithfully.
I also wish to say to our Citizens that X shall ever have the Interact or Austin at helart*
and tttat if I can In any way nerve them ,or their Interest,In the future, they should
not hesitate t'o call on me* ';

In resigning I shall sslgn no »on.son »exoept that I cannot agree with the pres-
~ent administration on some important propositions,and X am opposed to the dam contract
they are nowoffaring the people ,becausel believe thatlt would inflict an unjust burden
upon them.I nhould feel a hesitancy In approving bills for that contract which might
come through my deplrtment, so'fully convinced am I of its Injustice*
This affords ample reason why I should resign as City Councilman tflhere are others too
which I do not now foela* called upon to give at this time*

Thanking the Mayor and the other City Commissioners for courtesies they have

shown me,and again assuring the Citizens of Austin that I favor everything for the ad
"vancement of the City,and the ten too, under what I consider a proper contract,remain

Very truly'
I P Lookrldge,

Commissioner,Receipts,Disbursements and Account)?

On motion the resignation was laid on the table subject to call*

•1/^Vu.V 0—' ,.THuai^r^Aug J$th 1911. P M

Counoll was called to order by the TAnyor with all members present*
The minutes of the last regular and subsequent, recouped meetings were read and approve)}

Reports of City Offlgers:
The Mayor laid before the Counoll the reports of the Treo.srer,the Clerk,the Marshal, ahd

the Pure Food Inspectors for the month of July 1911,whloh wero read and ordered filed*

The Counoll then recessed subject to call of the Mayor.

LvW*"

membero-pre sent--:
The Mayor 1o.ld before the Counoll the following resolution :

Resolved that Councilman Jns P Hart bo end he is hereby authorized and Instructed to

prorate amongst the unpaid credit ore of J Q Parker,the sum remaining on hand due and
owing by the city of Austin to J G Parker for labor done and material supplied In the
oonatructlon of the storm sower System on and about East Avenue Park,from l6th to 19th
street a In this City.
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge ,Counollnen Bartholomew,Hart,Lockrldge & Powell 5

Nays nose.
The Mayor laid before the Counoll the following resolution :

finolvfld by the City Council of the City of Austin,that Councilman Jao P Hart,be and he
hereby authorized wbd instructed to re-advertise for the letting of a contract to cons'
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a ooncrtfl curbing and gutter about Eaot Avonue Park,from l6th to Ipth strooto
In this City.
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :

Yeas Mayor Wooldrldge,Counollmen Bartholomew,HartfLookrldge '& Powell 5
nays none.

The Council then recessed oubdeot tooall of the Mayor.

Tuesday August 15th 1911*

. The Council was called to ordor by the Mayor with all members present.
The Mayor stated that the Council had been called to consider and act upon the
petition of Citizens of south Austin ,asking that the ordinance fixing the

Pound limits of the City be amended so as to exclude at least a portlonof
South Austin*
Citizens in favor of and against the change ,were heard,
the pat it ion was refuted by the following vote :
Those in favor of granting the potitlonvCounollmen Lockrldge & Powell £
Those opppQBed Mayor Wooldrldgp,Councilman Bartholomew & Hart 2
The Council then'^cefloerL oubjeot to anil, of the U

Aug 15th
Tho Council w~aa oallod to ojprlajp by the Mayo* with all members
councilman Powell offered the following resolution ;

Resolved by the Olty ootmil of the City of Austin ;

Fhftt the cerfcn,ln rmoolflcatlond for concrete sidewalks ,curbing

gutters ,prepared by the City Englfcea* and this dey filed in the office
of the fMperlnttndent of streets and Public ("/improvements ,be «id the swne

are hereby approved and adopted *a the speolfloatlonn to. govern all concrete

sidewalk curbing and guttering work tobo Tone by property holders within
the limits of the City of Austin.
The resolution was adopted by the following vote :
Yeais Mayor Wooldrldge^Counoilmen Bartholomew,Hart,Lockrldgo & Powell 5

Nays none.
'. The Council tlien


